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1 The Rhode Island Oligarchy

Rhode Island Is a Ito State only forty
4 eight miles long by thlrtyenven miles broad
4 Whore It Is longest and broadest but small
r OR It Is 1It disfranchises a targe part of its

cltlzentj According t tho Slut census of
last year out of n total population of 304234
merely the number qualified voters Is oul v
45957 of whom less than halfor 22413 voted
for Governor on tho llrst of April 18S5

t Under the head of no political indltlon
tho census enumerates 12078 nativeborn

1I mail over 21 who are not returned ai vot-
ers

¬

t In Rhode Island naturalized citizens
f aro only allowed to voto when thy aro

of a freehold of SI114 or routing forpOessc
f elr and have resided ono year in tho-

r State and six months lu tho tmvn 01 city In
which thoy offer tvoto Nutivoborn citi-

zens
¬

may voto upon tho same qualifications

t or without tho property qualification If they
have resided two years In tho Sttand six

t months In tho town or olty havo paid
I

during tho year ono dollar In taxes or havo
j served at least ono day In tbo mllltta

Tho voters are classed as 145M real estate
4821 real estate natuiallzcd 3096 personal

F property and 22830 registry Tho non
voting males ovr 21 of no political condi-

tion
¬

c are 12078 tho naturalized 3411 and

f tho aliens 23681

That Is Rhode Island is an oligarchy Mid
C t really out of harmony with the democratic

republic In whloh It Included Ikeeps up
tho odious distinction botwoon property

< I holder and the man who does not own prop
city RIf everybody who lives and works

i did not coutributa directly or indirectly to
I the thins of tho Stater Other statistics in tho census are loss Im ¬

portant though interesting and suggestive

r Tho population of Ilhodo Island increased
f from 276531 In 1830 t3042S4 in 1885 Thuro

are three cities In tho Stats Frovldonca
containing 118070 Inhabitants in 1885 nagainst 101357 in 1830 Pawtucket 22906

E against 10030 and Newport 19506 against
15093 Of the population of tho State 140393
aro males and 157S91 females In Provi-
dence

¬

there are 02139 females to 55911 males
<

In 12006 to 10930 In NewportI Pnwtucket
l t9245 There are 66610 families of
Whloh 65846 have male and 10704 female
beads and their average size I4 4 The
number of dwelling houses Is 48527 of whlohf 47133 are of wood 1053 of brick and 334 of
stone There aro 772 widows and 7710 chil-

dren
¬

of soldiers sailors and marines In
Rhode Island and the total who receive a

> pension is 859

A very suggestive table gives the foreign
born soldiers and sailors with their political
conditions in the Rhode Island oligarchy
There aro 1018 such soldiers aud sailors of
whom 267 aro naturalized real estate voters

but not voters and 415 aliens8nnturlzof Boncwe see tlat this wretched little State
eends Its naturalized citizens tfight for hot

P but only allows half of thortvote
Tho Superintendent of the Census waxes

eloquent over tho glories of Rhode Island
but nothing can lesson tho shame involvedIf In its dlsquallllcatlon of so largo a part of Its

mot industrious citizens

c The RaMircs Affair

Tho story of tho kidnapping antI killing oft FRANCISCO HAMIHEH 1 naturald i Allrcan coming In the midst of the ux-

cltcmcut1 was enough to inflame tho Texas
1 border to fever heat Ita original emlou

was that the Mexican Chief of Volico of
Piedras Negias charged IJASuitra with be-

ing
¬

a horse thief deniauded and teemed his
extradition fromi tho County Judge at Eagle
Pass ou tho oppoolto Lank without giving
him 1 hearIng antI buriiod him Into a Mexi-

can
¬

prison Thence ho was quickly icmoeil
according the Mexican accounts toSaltlllo
for trial butaccording t the Texan to u
point Pledras Negras and there pin-

ioned
¬

1 shot and buried Consul LYNN twhom ho had appealed for protection by let ¬

ter puts tho case boforo Mr BAYAKD and
1 demands vigorous protection for American

cItizens ou tho Itio Uraudo
4 Mexican alcaldes awl chiefs of police some ¬

times treat Americans with groat tyranny
and their own couutrymnn too for that runt
tor People In office judicial or executive In
Mexico often have a summary method ot
preceding which our laws and customs do

f not allow Hut with all this admitted It Is
Singular that as ease after case of alleged In-

ternational
¬

grievance arises somothlul Is
developed tinako it ap-

parently
¬

i outcome of I private grudge
t Without underrating the discrimination

against Americans found in some parts of
the Mexican border States vvo taunt say that
oven the undoubted crimes and outrages
upon which frenzied appeals are mado to
Washington for Intervention aro mostly
private brawls anti when n crime

i or wrong Is committed against an
American which would not under
like circumstances have boon as quickly
committed against Mexican III will almost
Invariably turn out that tho American began
by putting himself In the wrong Every tIny
In the year our criminal courts are lull of
murders anti other crimes committed In
great cities by Italians against AmerIcans
or by Chinese or Germans or Frenchmen Iwould bo hardly loss absurd to go to war
with Italy China or Germany on this ac-

count
¬

than to declare war against Mexico on
account of these current cases of outrage
There are a hundred times nmany crimes
committed by Texans alllut Texans and
Mexicans against but when a
Toxan Imppeua to be on one side anti a Mex-

ican
¬

on the other wo are called upon tole
vato the affair teas International piano

Tako for example the caso of HFVIIU Jo-

bollnuln1 In a personal quarrel
a Mexican Justice by encouraging 1 ft lend
llko himself ot Mexican birth but also living
like him for convenience on the east batik of

the dividing river totto pay bill rightly or
wrongly jiiesoiited by tho Justlco Ho was
angrIly warned that If lie crossed tho Ivor
lila life rould ba the forfeit of this intoner
Mice 80 It proved when ho went to the
Mexican aldo but whether ho perished IP a
braHi In resisting arrest or ivs a victim tR

private MHivRlti dues not officially appear

lr O occur by Uti iooro In oro-

ryLL

i

S

city without International significance yet
this ono aroused tho war fever on the frontier

CUTTING for bOB deliverance from du
ranco wo are naked to move armies and fleets
began his own trouble by publishing a libel
In tho Mexican town from which ho woo
earning I living and then after pledging
himself In court nottrepeat It he Instant¬

ly repeated It in a paper publshe across tho
river and had It printe Spanish no
that It might on tho Mexican slda
Newspapers In tho West havo boon giving
unsavory account of hIs record pronouno
log him a deserter from the Union army Ichroulo adopt at marriage and divorce on an
extended scale and In general a basubject
However this may bo thero no
whatever regarding his contempt of our
and now wo find him jolly over his tem-
porary

¬

celebrity and conducting a sharp dis-

cussion
¬

In an EPaso newspaper In which
ho takes strong ground against tho Typo-
graphical

¬

Union which ho has been antunizing for twenty Vcr Wo do not tunderrate Mr CUTTINGS claims to being re-

garded
¬

an a patriotic martyr but if Mr DAY

AnDs official demand for his unconditional
and Immediate release obviously rood
calmly by the Mexican Government and
ned for leisurely consideration should here-

after
¬

procure him n row thousand dollars of
pecuniary Indemnity ho will probably bo
moro than satisfied

As to the third arid latest case that of
RABCirLii admitting tho Texan theory that
ho wan not sent tSalllllo but assassinated
the original wrong scorns thave been lu his
oxtraorllnary surrender by an American
court This wo flnrt accompanied by the ox-

planatlon that ho nnd tho Mexican Chief of
Pullet MONDIIAOON wore enamored of tho
sawn womanand that the Mexican swear
log vengeance dotallo I two of his trusty

Illtlanl ono night to murder his rIval

ld BO on What is this end the rest of tho
dimenovel trash from Eagle PUSH but tho
dally police court rumor of any great
city RASUIIKS was a Mexican by birth
with social and business relations
across tho boundary as if ho lived
there Iknown that Mexicans InllIlnt-ho Industry of horse stealing Impar-
tially

¬

on either batik of tho rlvor as ro-

qulrod Tho Texans finding no fault with
tho supposed fate of lunl If rosIly Ihorse thief declare hlr on Ilie con-

trary
¬

an upright citizen who had a quarrel
with a Mexican about a woman and on this
far moro elevated theory they want tho
country to go to war Tho great strIfe of
Greeks and Dardanlans around Troy cer-
tainly

¬

sprang from I scrape in which Iwoman was Involved but In these daya tcreate such a contest something else than a
private rivalry over a woman or an culinary
criminal court occurronco Is Indispensable

Unfortunate Children
An address lately delivered before tho Na ¬

tonal Conference of Charities and Correction

lt Paul Minn by Mi WILLIAM 1LBTOII-

OIITII of Now York contains some very In-

teresting
¬

statistics Mr LcTOirwoivrn Is tho
Provident of our State Board of Charities
arid tho subject upon which ho spoke tho

Children of tho SlatIs ono with which
ho has made himself thoroughly familiar

Tho whole number of children under six ¬

teen years of ago In the United States Is
given n 23043659 Of those according tthe census of 1830 thero were 01036 in
foundling asylums orphan asylums other
establishments for homeless and destitute
children and tho Juvenile reformatories of
tho different States nearly onehalf of whom-
or 2338 wore In Now York Institutions Tho
census II so gave tho total number of Idiots
In the United Sates n76893 blind 43023
deaf mutes 83878 Of those detectives
Ifi9701 In all only 10004 were In educational
Institutions Othnr than dM nohoolo Tho
Sew England States hind a population of 4341
blind persons and only ono public Instltu
Hon for their Instruction containing 9 In
mutO9 There wore no schools for deaf mutes
In Now Hampshire and Vermont nod none
for tho blind nor the deaf In Now Jersey
Delaware Florida or Nevada

With respect to homeless and destitute
children the question arises whothi they
should bpermanently sheltered In asylums
01 at once iplaced lu families by Illnpol In

IhmtuI1 vet hal agreement Mi LITOI-

Iwoitni would follow tIm sensible Iplan of
Rending out thoso fit to go Into li cent nomad
and keep the rest in asylums until they are
lidctd Into shape As it 1Is tho tendency Is
to retain the children too r ing in asylums
whoso managers take a pride In mere num
beis for tho moro they have the mote Im-

portant their function app ars This Is ono
of tho groat evils of charitable pnterprlues-
geneiiilly The larger the show thoy can
make tho greater the amount of attention
they can attract and of money thoy can ubtate for oven In tho conduct of charities
there Is Bomctlmee If not often IIoodeof humbug Protracted asylum lo tbad for tho young and mtv utterly unlit
them for the struggle they must eventually
go through In tho outside world

Of recent years tho English Iud Scotch
system of boarding out WIt U called has
been tried to borne extent In Mussftehubotts
Pennsylvania and In tho vicinity of this
city i but tho trouble with It is that tho boys
and girls boarded out aro distinguished npaupers among those with whom they asso-
ciate

¬

for their maintenance Is patti for by
public or private charity and they arc
badly handicapped In tho race of lire Chil-

dren
¬

who aro sent Into families tbo adopted
or undor Indenture do riot suffer from such
disadvantages theirchanoca of advance-
ment

¬

mo consequently greater Besides If
tho State adopts the plan of paying board
people will refuse to tuko pauper children
without recompense II not a good sys-
tem

¬

for title country-
Mr LETOHWonrn argues In behalf of

further provision for the Instruction of the
blind and the deaf though ho Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that our existing Institutions for thorn
comparo favorably with those of Europe
But ho does not favor tho project which has
bon several times before our State Leglsla-
tuio of a State asylum for tho adult blind
Ulvo them In8lructol that will help thor
to eclfauppoit wisely argues and tItan
let them take their part In tho work of tho
community In asylums thoy will remain
throughout their lives dependent aud Inca-

pable
¬

of Bflfrollaico
The instruction of the Idiotic or feeble

rulmled has produced results which have
boon surprisingly successful and therefore
ho would foster anti extend It and In needful
cases would continue tho protratlou of the
State after the school ago was Pawed As to
Juvenile dollnauents RO railed ho would havo
more cam taken In separating thu bad cases
roan those which urn less depraved so that

graduation from a houso of refuge should
not put a brand upon a boy To that end ho
would put hardened criminal youth In dis-

tinct
¬

Institutions while children simply un
foituuato should bo placed under different
Influences anti amid bettor associations
Tho reform schools to ho thInks are tolargo for the proper care of their Inmates
said ho calls for moro careful supervision tprovcnt tho commitment of children to
houses of refuge on frivolous charges

TUo trouble la tint cbulUoa may b10 ad ¬

ministered antfoster pauperism and orroctlonal Institutions 1ato build up a
criminal profession apart from the rest ot
tho community

Bourbon and lire
At this time when the Prohibitionists aro

more sanguine than over of attaining their
end an organ of tho liquor Interest grows
enthusiastic over tho future of peerless
old Bourbon and puro rye hOB con-

sumption
¬

It predicts iIs going t receive an
Impetus tho hike of which their history
hate never before seen

Tim words wo quote arc from tbo Wine mid
Spirit Review and occur in the course of an
ortlolo on what It calls The Now Era of
Hare Old Whiskeys Forty years ago tho

country still house won found on almost
every considerable farm throughout tho
famous bluo grates region of Kentucky and
It was tho product of those private stills
which first gained for Bourbon whiskey the
great reputation It ban so long enjoyed

winter HENRY CLAY would take withEhtWashington I big demijohn of old
Bourbon with which astonish and delight-
his friends at tIn capital and It was with
BUCU tempting liquor that tho good old Ken-

tucky
¬

gentlemen gladdened the hearts of
their guests In tho days gone by Then tho
theory was that Bourlion n ver reached Its
irich maturity until half the contents of tho
barrel had evaporated Nothing shortof six
yeaiold whiskey was accounted lit for use
awl many a hospitable Kentucky mansion
contained In Its cellar mellow and aromatic
Bourbon of from ten to twenty years old

Jut when the war tax was put on whiskey

Inl especially whom In IBCi It wits raIsed to
two dollars I gallon tho farmers still house
wits Hvvept out of existence Iud the business
or productIon was consolidated In great dis-

tilleries
¬

The tax ult o rondo the maiming
of whIskey a terribly expensive process Ihad nut Involved much toss to evaporate
whlnkoynt 40 cents n gallon but the shrink-
ing

¬

away of liquor at 12 40 a gallon was an-

other
¬

matter In other ordn every year
t hat pisbctl over 0 barrel of whiskey after
tItti tux was on it added tout eight to tin
dollars to Its cost price Ilenco It now bo
came thu Interest of tim dealer to force his
product Into consumption as speedily MIlS ¬

sible and Bourbon and ryo only one two
and throe yoaraold wore offered ttho whis-
key

¬

drinker lint the liquor was raw and
offensive to educated palates and according
ly tho devIce of I blending tho goods was
resorted to Iw is found that five gallons-
of thoroughly ripened old Bourbon or rye
would Impartta lull barrel of pure Iud
labtoleci Cologne spirits that Incompaiablo
flavor which is vouabbnfnd by ago alone
Tho propel tnt was Imparted by a little
haimlcos coloring matter and thus tho pub-

lic

¬

obtained what it drank with satisfaction-
as pure old Bourbon and rye

But various mluetlons of the tax were
made llin bonding period was extended from
one year to three years anil allowances worn

granted for evaporation while in bOld so
that it lisa been practictililonnd pr lltnblo
for U n years post tgive straight whKltuys
three or four years of maturity at least
Even this reduced period for rlpl11111 II
comparison with thn oil cU ha ao
much Impiovrd the liquors according to tho
distillers organ that their superiority ha
manifested itself strikingly lu n steady aud
very rapid Increase lu their consumption
during accent years Yet the fully matured
straight whiskeys are still subjected to tho
n killing competition of tho cheaper young
whiskeys and of tho blended liquors It
scenic from our authority that retailers dally
select young whiskeys Jn preference to tho
old at pircleely the sarno prices on tho
ground that they do not want teducate tho
Laelo of their customers to tho high standard
of the old Bort who present low prices
cannot last

But the distillers organ declares that wo
are just now upon the ovo of an era whm tine
whiskeys wil bo forced Into consumption
audit b its asboitlou on tho facts that
thlbonded supplies of throeyuarold goods
for the ensuing two years are enormously
short of tuft demand the deficiency in Pour
bon alone being 14000000 gallons anti that
ho solo Bomco of supply to meet this lack
lies in tho stocks of ole tuxpaid whlnknys
hit ld at homo ali tho hero tfoio surplus
stoelth of expoi ted goods hilly 99 poi cunt of
which are httwieni five toad ueven years old

Alter Ithe oveiprmluitloii of ISrtl Iud 1882

Otpottallon WHS adopted > 1 h st tosouiuo
jut lion it promises to becomo a permanent
feature of tho process of IllulllAtine whis
keys awl for this nuion pay tax and
storage charge for whlnkoy until it Is thieo
years old when Its maiktvaluo mono dollar-
a gallon would makn Its cost priuo 190 a
gallon which would bn raised by four years
fiord of dtorago t J 41 It can bo exported
abroad free of tux at 107 n gallon and
when it is allowed to mature there for four
years moro or seven In all It can be brought
jack thin whole expenses InclUlnl the final
Lutz having raised lu cost only 290 a
gallon n against 34 for that which has
been stored at homo The net gain by ox
poitntlou Is thnrefoio 51 cents a gallon or
E1G 32 per barrel The figures show too how
great Is the cost of maturing but thoy prove
likewise In tim opinion of this export writer
that by means of exportation It is now prac-

ticable
¬

to supply consumers with a fully ma-

tured
¬

whiskey at a pi ten which will pay dis-

tiller
¬

Jobber and retailer a profit and In

arlllondrlvo out competition wherever it
met

Thin purchaser will also be able t satisfy

hlmsol of tho jonulnenlBof tho article for
It wi bn directly from the cus-
toms

¬

bonded warehouses whoio tampering
with grades Is an Impossibility Snveuyoar
old whiskey will then be ablo t compete
successfully with thosuppiyof thofouryoar
old which is now tim standard ago of
whiskeys sold over tho American bars
Once drinkers have become accustomed tthis mellow whiskey tho further argument
of the Winand Spirit Review is thoy will
demand It and no other so that the splen-
did

¬

future of straight whiskeys I lureUndoubtedly If men will drink whiskey
Is desirable that thny should consume only
the genuine anti the old Put what say the
Prohibitionists 1

A Great Discovery in Africa-
Dr WOLV the German traveller hiss made

the most remarkable addition to our knowl-
edge

¬

of Africa that loin been made since
BTANLET floated down tho Congo Ills dis-

covery
¬

Is tho last and greatest of a series of
four big surprises that In tho past year all
a hai since STANLBTB last map was Issued

entirely upset previous notions of tho
hydrography of the Congo basin

Limit WIHSHANN last summer laid tho
foundation for Dr WoiiPrl discovery It
viI bo remembered that travelling overland

the west coast ho reached the middle
course of tho great laRsll or which was
believed to flow allost dlncly north and
empty Into tho Congo nonr equator Ho-

fojlowcd the groat tributary to Its mouth
antI found much t his astonishment that It
made a largcurve to tho W08t received tho
waters to Quango reached tho
Congo about 180 miles south of the equator
it Kwamouth which was supposed tbUw

mouth of the Kwa or Quango River only In
his Journey dow e Ritual ha discovered

Igreat rlvor coming from the east which

empte Into the Kt by two mouths 690

10foot In
Dr was one of the three Europeans-

who accompanied WIBSUAMK on this Jour-
ney

¬

After thoy reached Stanley Pool Dr
WOLF was commissioned to roascend tim

Jlnln tho steamer Eu Avont treturn thomoa large party of Kassal natives
who had aoompanlO the expedition to tho
Congo t tho mysterious east-

ern
¬

tributary that WIBSUANH had dlooov
tired The rot that this river known ntho
Snnlturu unimpeded by any rapids or catS ¬

ret Is available for elm navigation to
very heart of tbo OntneDtIs the dis-

covery
¬

that Dr WOIF hamaoItho reader will tko any mil
showing

great northern brnd of Congo ho
can trace approximately tho course of this
Important river The Bankuru flowing al¬

most directly from east tW0tpractically
subtends the great aro tho Congos
northern bond Wour entrOtho river at Its
confluence with tho BL Until tho full
details of his Journey Including tho astro-
nomical

¬

determination of this point arc re-

ceived
¬

tho confluence may bo said tbo at

nut 308south latitude and 20 ° cast longi-
tude

¬

Durlnj January February and Match
of year ho travelled leisurely up this
river finding It a splendid waterway ful ¬

filling I tho requirements of navigation-
Ills cur o was east with a blight curvo to-

ward
¬

thin north
lie finally entered a largo tributary coming

from the south known ns tho Lmnmllrcldknown In Its upper water Thogoogiapheis
had sclented a river emptying Into tin Congo-
at 25 °

flff eaflt lunAllllols the probable mouth
of tho Llnml but point of fact roach
en tho great river through the Sllnlmm and
Knsxal nearly 1000 mils from the supposed
point of cimllucuco Tho Sankuru also was
slightly known In its upper course nnd Its
support junction with tho Congo Is also
noted on tho maps about 400 miles northeast
of tho placo whoio ltd waters moot the groat
river

Dr WOLF turned ihn prow of tho En Avant
southeast 111 tho Liimnml and ascended
that rlvor 5° 8 south latitude At Us
furthest point he says tho river Is still an
open waterway arid ho turned back only beoauso some of the steamers machinery
showed signs of giving out and ho therefore
thought it prudent treturn Ho had pene-
trated

¬

the continent on a oteamboat for 1distance of 5uO miles post of tho Kassai and
had reached within 100 t120miles of Myaug
we tho great native trading polut on the
upper dingo with which the writings of
LIVINCKTOV CAMBIION and STANLIY have
imide us so familiar IIs doubtful if Africa
will yield another geographical secret BO un
oxpecUd and surprising n thisa great
navigable waterway leading from tho ocean
to the heart of Central Africa Intunupted
only by tho caluiacw of the lower Congo
around uhlch tho lrpolo railroad will
sooner or later be buit

Tim Congo valloy therefore offers two
gloat navigable highways loading to Central

Afde As u louto t the far interior tho
5mkuru would teem to possess SOlO ad-

vautiigos over tho Congo IIret because it
strikes straight for Central Africa while tho
Congo makes a lonj detourttho north and
secondly bOu o Is noj Impeded by ctaract a the Congo is In its upper course at
Stanley Fails

Insurance ou Missing Vessels
A case of interest to both owners and un-

derwriters
¬

of bblppiug was recently tried arid
leclded In London A steamer called tho
Fldra was Insure for tho year ending May

2 1883 May 9 1833 she sailed irons
Now South Wales for Hong Kong and was
never heard of again Suit being brought
for the amount of the Insurance tho under ¬

writers contended that tho owners were
bound t provo beyond all doubt that tho
steamer was lost before the policy expired
that in before May 27 and falling such
proof could uot recover

All tho evidence that the owners offered to ¬

ward mIxIng Ilie time of tho loss of the steam
or was that a heavy storm had arisen a fow
hours titter she loft port lasting two or throo
lays and that In tbo judgment of ox

peits eho probably foundered during lint
Btorm It wits further shown that tho first
eighteen days off tier voyage which under
ordinary liaiimslaticoa would only take
wonlyllvo days was through very clangor
Otis nnd intricate navigation whllo tIm latter
portion wits fair sailing with plenty of sea

rum As a fact after May 27 thl date on
which the policy expliod the cither had
blcn very Ill and no typhoons had boon re-

potted
¬

nor any wreckage or other elite
ovoi been picked up of the Fldra as would
probably It was contended Invo been the
case hnsho boon lost during the latter part-
of voyage

Against I this tho underwriters urged
that several sailing vessels had weathered
the same storm and that In any event tho
evidence was not clear olouglto make them
liable The matter being loft to the jury
they found for tbo plaintiffs-

The curious thing about tho case Is that no
provision Is made for It by tho Billlsh stat-
utes

¬

Dud that no precedent deciding tho
question Involved In it can bo found In tho

EUlllb reports The Judgo was therefore
obliged to fall hack for help upon a UnitStates decision in Admiralty made many
years ago but oven this was not altogether
satisfactory Tho French law It scorns de-

clares
¬

that under similar circumstances tho
ions is presumed to havo occurre immedi-
ately

¬

after tho date of tho news leaving
It open for tho underwrltl tshow It thoy
can that tbo vesel was insafoty after their
policy had expired

A Few Candidates
In their own estimation at least a dozen

Republican Senators aro candidates for tho
Fresldonov Nino of thorn arc stare that they
will got It Wo shall name them and give
their respective vo ages at tho commencement
of tho Presidential term on March 4 1899

WinwLsz MAXWHLL EVAnrwill thou have
lust passed Into his seventysecond year
This would bo rather late In tho day to outer
the Whl House but Brother EVAUTS neod
aol dlsoourajo Mr GADHTONH Is now
moro than haf through his sovontYBlxl
year and Lord PAiiMnnsTON whlo Pro
Dior at the rlpo age of 81

JOHN SIIBIIUAK the sharp rival ot RAnTwill havo crossed the threshold of hit
seventh yoar This however may not give
him any advantage over EVARDS In point-
of longevity throo of these aspiring Sena-
tors

¬

LOGAN HOAR and HAWLEY are about
neck and nock HOAR Is a cousin of EVAKTH

When the next President mounts tho east
portico of tho Capitol t tko tim oath of
ofllce LOGAN will bo a mouth over 03 HOAU

six rnoutba over arid FlAWLiiv eight mouths
short of 03 EDMUND the highreaching
Vermonter will bo sliding Into hid sixty
second year anti Aiii iuot < will be exactly C-

9lAiiitisoN and iNOAiiLS aro also sldo by side
On March 41839 tho grandson of President
WILLIAM UBNBI HAUHLSOK wi bo half
through his artysixth year ad INOALLS
wile I ouotlmM called Ike ouwt loqueaV

younger
Bepubltoan

than
In the BnatI tour month

Of course Brother BLAIHH who Is three
years the Junior each of the nino except
HAIUUSON and INOILLS Is likely to boat
thorn all In tho RepublIcan National Conven-
tion

¬

of 1883 and the Democrats are looking
out for 0candidate that will boat BLAINE
any other Bepubllcan

Whoa the Gler bom worn extended and at-
sit lecher dii thr old b0lia Were Iud It Wol
diilineur undiritoo4br borrowers end Imdtri both
that lb < Condi shoutS I petS in goldI Ana York rrlMii-

uThliUi not tru In tho first place and If Iwere true It would bo of no Importance All
old bonds called bonds and extended bonds
except tho few that havo boon lost or destroyed
have long neo been paid and paid In gold
Tho outstanding bond > every one of them
wet issued anl accepted with tho distinct
agreement thor might ba paid either
silver ooln or In sold coin at the option of the
Government Most of thorn were Issued r-

Ile Duenna of the Sliver Colnairo act and the
rest were Issued while that act was undor dilcession and when It was a matter of notoriety
that coin meant both sold and silver

That was certainly a very strange reply
which Secretary DAVAHD made In tho CIO of
LINO MAHTINKZ who wits arrested and Imi rls-
onoii in Scale la violation of his rluhls as nn
AmerIcan clllnin Mr BATAUD told him that
ho could sue the offlcml who nrreslnd him and
recovr damages for tho outrnirn In tho titian
l8h courts No ono who hiss nnr knowledge of
this usual course of nrocpodlniM In Spain would
think of mnklnesucli an answer Every Span-
Ish nfllclal Is proUctol by lit Uovernmunt for
soy nets of injustios or nhiression that hit may
commit and a case has never bon known In
whloh the offlor tinS hfon punished ovfn whoa
the Governruent hns hicn oMlif il to Indemnify
the sufferer In accfMlnir such nn nnnwnr Mr-

IosTJin who was our MlnlHtir In Snaln at tho
time showed hlmpBtl und his Onvernmont tbe snubbed Had nuah a sulgect boon liamllad
by some of his pr d cesftnra Huoh ns HICKI
CuHiiiNii or JAUimiiLD the result would doubtloss have bonn dlaVront

Congress should grant money enough to
buy the proper site for tho Federal bulldlnc In
Brooklyn You rant Kot land there for noth
low ami too emal an atiuroprlallon Is the
aume anone al

Our civil service reform lends differ with
un In mot respects but ltire is ono roanect In
which we suppose they agree with UB They
must agree with us that much aa they may
desire tenure for life for ofCboldlf positive
Incompotoncy Is a cause

The Democrats of Gloucester Mass hnvo
just found out that tliHlr Pnatmaetar Is Incom-
petent

¬

Tlio Gloucester Poatinastor rejoices In
thu historic name of CIIESST and ho seems to
bo a good fellow Most UloucntUcr moo
whether they take to the sea or take to the
land are good follows The mutter with CKEBSY-

la that his esteemed Democratic contnmpora
rise conclusively show his Incnmpiitnnoy

And Causal Is undoubtedly lucompitont As
the Dainocrala of Gloucester pay ho la luoom
uotont bocausn ho lass been runnlm the floe
cssterliwt Office since tba first of last March
arid yet has kept In ofiljo al tho Republican
officers whom he ennui

Curiously ennuuh honotor these touch old
Cape Attn Democrats butt their heads etralcht
against thn AdmlnNtr ition They have panaed
a number ot sets of resolutions AKamstOuiwiY
and ono of them Is addressed to Mr CLEVE-

LAND

¬

and another to Mr VILAS

IIs unpleasant to say anything unpleasant

abut these hardy Gloucester Democrats but
our duty tremind thorn that Mr Quasar

their objectionable Postmaster has only dorm
what Mr Cri VELINU lies done Ho has not
cared to kick out many of his numerous sub-
ordinates Would Gloucester cay that lie Is
Incompetent 7 Why should Gloucester say
that I In the New Jerusalem of civil service
reform It Is not necessary to dlaoharfto your
IlHpublicati subordinates BtU we think that
IoatmaitorCBEnsT la Incompetent

Tho MonniaoN surplus resolution was
very olovorly killed In the Senate It was done
by tacking on the trade dollar amendment
There are some smart nianlDulaton In the
Senate It seems

Tlio capture of tho Dutch steamship Hole
by Chinese tlr los In tho Straits of Malacca Is
a rallier exceptional feat thouuh these dog
porndoas who haunt tin myriad little Islnnda
of tin China Sun make the cnpturn of anmlldr
fry such ns trading end fishing junks 1 ream
hair mole of livelihood Piracy In these waters
liunythliiL hut a lost nrtand Mr J G Scanthe mot recent nt Huron this topic SIS that
It win bo no easy mutter to put it down China
eouilH an expedition now anti thul and stats
the game for a whll clad the French iwo try
lug to cloan out iilratos1 nerts In Iho Quit
of Tonyulu It Is hard to Identify thcfo son
BhnrLb lor thoy look like honest tradingI craft
When tho robbers are pursued thoy innLu for
tho and hldn in thai hillt untilt I I tlioIHlnlRnl
tlulle over If hnnevnr their ambition

going to soar boon the junks of Chinese
const traders to tho steamers of European na-

tions
¬

thoy will probtbly bu sour before vory
long tjohn theIr professional brethren who
ueoil to flourish In tho Mediterranean

This Is from a young man of Brooklyn In
which oily we observe there is much curiosity
with respect tsocial usnKes

A paid a young nmn ilioulil wear either a twalluw
or Irlnor Albtrt cost at a boll ir rrcrvtion ami tintIlla cutaway was not roniiderrd itreit I raid a outaway-

IsI aocrplatil la any jilaoe Which tU right

Nnlihor of you la right good friend and If

there I a stake up wo declare the bet oil
In tho matter of the coat as wo have fre-

quently
¬

explained tho law Is absolute but It la
very simple Wear a cutaway In the mornlntr
and stick to It all day anti ni tho evening If you
are so disposed and no occasion to ap-

pear
¬

In rul dross Tales care not to put on
an oat a tight body coat until
afternoon at perhaps 1 oclock anti If you aro
to BO to a ball a dinner or a rncootion In the
evening bring out your swallowtail Where
swallowtail Ixaultable and requisite neither
a cutaway nor an Albert coat can bo worn with-

out
¬

oloadlnl the usage you would follow Nor

mllt you ever be seen In 1 switllowtall broro-
oyonlnieotio

IIs perhaps a more heinous offence socially
to wear a swallowtail before dinner titan It IU
to woa cutaway or an Albort whoa a swallow-
tail la required In the evening So long us you
keen It off la tho day time you can athena In

1swallowtail whenever arid wher ver you like
You need not fear to wear It every evening
through to bills receptionsdinners theatres
and wherever else you go but for full dross
occasions a ball for Instance It Is absolutely
requisite If you would pay any hood at all to
the soolal customs whloh you seem to hold in
so much respoot At a day reception the Al ¬

bert COlt Just as proper as the swallowtail
Ila then Improper and I cutaway may bo worn
at ordinary day entertainment

Put young friend all this Is very unimpor-
tant

¬

In comparison with what the coat covers
with the quality of tbo man woo wears It Nor
do those social conventions touching matters
so trivial bind mol than a very small part of
the mon of Now York and Brooklyn Very
likely nlnolenvua of these mon havo no ewal
lowtalla to wear arid they would rightly denm
It a silly extravagance In thor to buy such a
garment They own an evuryday suit and a
Sunday sui and they have no nccailon for
more their host suit whether tho conbo-

a cutaway or an Albert serves and serves welt
for auoh dress aa they may want to assume on
all dross occasions balls or receptions

hut for those who wear reSt coals the rule
is awo have given I

It la aInteresting question whether tho I

removal Miss CLEVELAND to another sphere
of Intellectual development will detract Stone I

ID
the vividness and liuplraltoa ot tko Pmliliotc

A VBMOCRATIO OttntTL fBOIS JKCU
lOAN

Ur ClBTelnXI Ckunrttf wlik leSIfsrsiisC
wird ka tItmccnMV mmt Iv Unit for
2lm lr-

ST Loms July 29 About Mr Clevelands
appointments In the Welt T flittle to his
credit can bsaid The Old Guard of tim De-

mocracy
¬

DturRIuxpectod that his administra-
tion

¬

that thorn would be
a clean sweep and that honest cnnnbto
and patriotic Democrats of which there
IIs no lack would replace tho noalawnga
who heave for years performed the dirty work-

of venality and fraud In this expectation
they have been mostegrrglnualy disappointed

In his appointments generally the cloven
foot of base unblushing 80110bn08sls every
whore not merely apparent To
further his ambitious ends ho hoe not only
trained with Mugwumps where he supoosed
It would do him the most good sad has cor-
ruptly

¬

kept In lucrative alno2ures Republican
goundels Iass tho price ot their Bltenoo and
Bul s rvlenuy but has most shamelessly
shocked tho aonalblllllea of tho stanch un

Ionlol Incorruptible veterans of the Porno ¬

crltlc party by wantonly appointing In
Democratlo stronghold In the face of burn
log protostd from thn docent element of the
party notorious drunknrda ombezzlcm dnrk
lantorn politicians anti botploss Imbeciles nt
tbo more bock of eroRroail exConferterntn-
Bxnators tacitly bitrualnlnK with thum In re-

turn
¬

lot title enitipialmuici fur a Cleveland
boom nnd n packed Cunviintln-

nO entire I bo clicatteti as ho deanrtna
to be ami certainly roleimtnd to the obscurity
tvhero tide owl mciion anti tho bit paritchuti
Ills 8t Louis olIHlnlmlls acre attch tlmtilI
sidle this nf tho gritty little
Conurioiiiiiiili from the Ninth CoriKrms district
of Missouri 11 prevent them they nro nimbly a
stench In Iihn nStrlln of ilecHiit people

In vnlndld Mr Hover toll thN xnciilvn pro

IfoIr that lilac ntinilnen for 1nxtinnHtorvvit a
common drunkurd that lute nnmlne or Stirvxyr was a raai ni that hi nomln furCol
lactorif Inlernalltcvetiun was hut ono riimnvn
t rom nn lint ella To twlovi tint they wore

mnehlnlxtfl who tin lh boys
for Clnvalaml wits onoiich for this brlKhtex-
pnundur ot his doctrine that public ofllco Is a
Iubllo trust

In conclusion mark my prediction If thn
Mnnnlne machlnn nttempta tim rnnnmlnntlon
of Cleveland i tic next National Convention will
not be held In St Loula

Itotklnic Like 11
Titer to rta such olhe coiiipeniliMin af ties I or mirror

eoatiuiporary a TMI VVIKILT Not 91 ayear

As InlcrretlitB Vrrr Vkurllr
An earnest appeal Is matte to ovary charitable

person f ineane Ihrouuhout the Untied Slate for the
lui5ior and education of Itallun female orphans in this
country Uiat they may become supporting in-

dustrious and valuable member of our comurumty
The Intelligence spleen and simplicity of charuoter

of miiraplllr liicrea > lmr portion of our population St-

tken pneuiliotly for all the higher gra4ea ot d iu > iUo
duty and Iholr aoknowledcoil uUitliiUiidfnrlea readily
adapt theta to thole occupation requiring higher Intel
leotual abllltr

The dlmitroui failure of the late crop In Italy and the
drend of cholera are haaterilng iheuianda of emigrants
to our shore anti by the time winter eels In we tian un
dertland how great the lufffrliu will be among tills al
reedy large and needy part nf our popu atmn Tim T-

lctanltuilceunddinlcultleii which theve unhappy people
encounter In thl country have been fully described coil
lmprea d upon our reader They hava touched the
lirart of every ent in thla btreied land one of the great
element nf whose success la that It itretchea out Ita
welcoming hand to every people In distress and bids
them com tu enjoy its bounty tte broad landa and tin
lender charity bhall the countrymen of ha discoverer
tie Ilallana troll whom wo hare derived our hUheflt
civilization those to whom we owe all thitt we know ol

best In lUrnoc and In itt appeal to ua for their little
one In Tain I

While giving liberally to others shill we close our
hand sail our hearts to the appeul of those alone who
have hitherto Buffered and died In silence f

No We era secured that the necraeltleaof these hard
working dircllr and faltliful people have only to be
brought to the notice of the charitable In our land to
flail the lama llhtrallty that la extended to every true
charity when Ita necessities are understood

The Inception and plan of the uoMe Institution YTDOM

foundation lies been commented by Mine dl Oeinola
and her aaioclateis with the approbation of Arcliblihop-
Corrigin hay already beet set before our reader Not
only will the orphan of ltalla ua he cared for but an
industrial achoiil ot broad and liberal onpe wilt ba
Opened for alt Italian glrla under twtntv one who may
denretn be benerllrd by UiadvantogM Training of ft
hUh grade not only in all domefiUo aria but In what
aver direction their talenti or jrenluiuiay Indicate will
be ftftorded

The great need of the Institution IIc apparent to sit Its
b neQti not only In the Italian orphaua and young girls
but to the American public Induce ui to appeal dlreotly-
to the reader of Tnx Sole requcnting sit who teed later
eited to send to tilt offlre whatever they can spare at
Ii early a day aa possible the fbundrtif lime dl Cei
nola havlntniiueitrd ui tn open a due subscription
Hit for tutu noble charity The names nf tho donors and
amount aubfcribfd tell from day to day ba printed la-

the columns of Tun ftim

A Flr fcliita Ueeninmrndutlon
From tfif naltlmore iwrican

The latest owner of it letter of recommendat-
ion

¬

froth the Freillent Ili eir the airman Kruicti
cook at the VUllti llnme On Aur 1<HOe lis tn go b-

ee ttie 1rerldrnl rxpccta to I nosy MIOII after
When the order canto 11 the cook Ithat when hlff niontli
wan up lie imild Itnre fur Ito euin ier tLuicr ncnt to
tin Illirrrr If Ihero the Imlilenl site ail arXnl him If
Ilie rrnlitd he 10 kind an tn give him n letter of rrcol
me n tallon hull ItiAt nil Ilia emiilo era lull done 11-

11vltliniit A inin ntl hfntillnn Mr llevilind took out
ft plero of Wlilto lit ma paoer with Ixfcnllve Mnil

lion on thb licjl Svtfer Ftrxid liy ond the ln tliiit
wrote two Iliac of the moot fuls hue trails
for lh man IOil aiitret Ti wll tit wi > con
cernMan 1 mne 1 lui Grater Clovoland TIe idler
began hy an Inc Iliit an he Ilia rrmilent was gnnt
away for tie pniumor he wu5 not nttd tin aervlcei-
of sgcr durlnir that unto nml ho wl lid lilm I get a
plncr thirtfu he rtconimeiini d hint na u flrfVcliuli
rook lie nuclei ftlenilld inuOiiiB tOOl tho letter
M lIe cnk beef to a turn while the 1rciiideDt say his
nTec ti diIcious beirrr naturally prlrea this letter
highly InS doe not doubt but him atlollllalflmt olava niece for the miniucr 01 I wi01110I idle at
this lme for the President asS lire Cloveiaud want
him nut fall again

Dan II ltd Rcllrr Go slew
Vom tie llojifnfiton Crltte

Daniel remarked the Pionldent In a voice
of wnrnlnz authority

Yet lire rpoIloDAttlel with a little tremble
1 notice two sew Post Oflloea hue been named

Lamnul 1In jour lioaor
Yes lire
And none CloreJand Daniel I

No sirs
welt DinleU my advloe In you I to be careful Di

not crRip too eiinrlj att the butiblr fame A Tun OfTlre
Daniel I often toiled Tim know my pinion re peot
Ins nRenilv > partinana You mar Kn D > nlel anil the
rreildout warrd lit hand after the manner i f a man
fflTlng an imitation of Clark Mlllta eiiuuntrian hlatuoof
aeorgB Waahlnftoa croulnr reiinijrlvanla vauo

Tke CJUrlom nx Alwnva Abonil
Mom the Ximtna Post

Not a single onn of the elchtpiifce papers
found roan to gLos the yeaa and naya on city dlrlilnn-
eicept the lat on and the fou pige hoif wits the only

pIe puMltlied IIn the city by which one could disC how
Senators d ou tin three moil Important preliminary
ruUcalli

Ileaprellns Ike 1roprlellaa
From UM Detroit Fel Ireti

The other evening a patrolmnn foundI a wel-
ldreeI1 woman iltllnu in an open It ilh ly next ihior to
A marhli1 siisp nnd thliiklriir aide might 10 a itrnuger la-

troutile he nrconle her witlit
Silt liiiig iTroin nudnm 1

She note i at 10 him alitI milled
ho air nithlnit idtd imltiuir for my husband

0 And he 1

lie 5 In the marble shop flirnrlnir on a tombitouo
MAul you dont want to go in on aciuiunt of the

glooiut lurrnundlnic t
The jiliininr aurrounrtlnira wouldnt affect ma at sit

sir but I hope I know what Dtlnno tu the iirnprleilx-
Hi In there tltfurlngon a tmnl tuiie for hh lIrt wife
nhoi been iUa4 ihre ThOU anil I presnue you cut au-
prectaU the OLcavlini t

lltrialnlr 111 tain 141 dowi on th char and If anr
of the boj i bother you lit raU< luinm on thaw litadi

A Proper atiIt
from the lustu n attlltr

At Mrs Mackays recant illnner to the Prince
of Wts ut CUrPo Idic hat e a stluittitd to Iii Irireti elititeelCil thet Ledy Tam e Its iil ttlt Itin
doliuti Churchill te trs MwLey w rt liddtt ci
lug lilies that Idle isdiss hal ccrdIpi ltr Ito iisiidone nun turn ireNirn her satU scorn at APrut lilt-
issikiuw to her and the would nut sat them esin

An Vnlilnvrd < littlon-
Frun he fmllnmioiu journal

Tnu Bias refers to that Indianapolis Just rich
sell ° eilwinidandtlrxant inntinp rarr Tin Sos
It lire liaihnc paper uf tide nirlrov in

wlIAr u autto of IN aucturr

The mouth consecrated to the canine rites
ba come sand with It the usual llfolinsnosa ot-
atraoaph reand HvnllneKot the nimble moa
quite which make the city socially speaking
what It has been anld to bn for the lartalz
weeks A desert Club windows are meant
faahionabe chops a long vista of empty stools
and Idle clerks churehea closed theatres most
ly ditto and at leat from Friday until Mon-
day

¬

all the world la holiday making August
In Now York It decidedly not a cheerful month
and If over the watortns plates are to ho moved
by the spirit of fun and gayety now la the time

Newport chief Interest atlll ntron tn the
polo field where Diuesand Yellows are
so nearly matched that the games are as close
and excIting an a raws between Troubadour
and Miss Wood ford The grent International
match will bn played soon after the arrival ot
the Hurllnuhnm team and will throw all other
mateboi rnoca mid contests Intonbscurlly for
the time twine Even the muohilolavod Gala
ten will hardly cnuao n ripple moltemsnt
should she chance to come In before the rantoh-
la decided Then will come the matches for
the prlz offnred by the Wcatchester 1io Club
for which the BIcadnw Brook llofkuwar and
County Olubs am already nut4tri

Of coming enyotlea at Newport like the corn
lag man nnd tao coming woman very lltlln U
definitely known Oolnit e omn tn bn morn
applloahlo tn Its life thus year than cornIng
anti If nn InfiiBlon or now blood dnea not Boon
tnk place tlio old spirit of merriment und en-
joyment will very noon not only lo tllnz
but tine Any ono wan can Iiok biek oven
ten or twelve yeara will too how dlfTirniit in the
doad ann alive nxNencn of Nntvpnrtn exeiaa-
elves today from what It was when picnics
to the IIim illnH duice nt the grove crihl-
ilnL fishing nod snlllnir unrtlii vrern nf hilly
oinurrnnc Thro were fewer dicta and
earlier dinners In those days flirtation was
mis dop and moro open but the wmn n wiro
quito as bnauillul and Ihn men n strong and
bravo an they ace ttnw nlthnnith fonrlnhnndt-
wnrn few anti far between anti polo had not
yet linen discovered

There have boon a few additions tn the ranks
of uninarrioti girls diirinatho InatweHk uranne
others Pies LIv Hndmond n eA > ndd uirhtnr
of the late Mr William ltdiuonil whose family
was In its day dlMlniriltahnd for fair women
and handsnmo mon Miss Kndlnott n dnnvht
of the Secretary ot War and ono of laat win
inrs belles In Washington has been visiting
Miss BuHHnne Biinerrift the plquantn ernnd-
daukhtnrof MrOeorue IlHnornfi hoan plunk
ill contradicted over her own signature tho-
mlatakan assertion of a correspondent that ahe
was a friend of MrvCievolnnda anti that she
is tall and lair Mlsa Bancroft Is Indnnd email
anti dark sand abundantly able to defend tier
self against Innuendoes in tide cintrnry

If polo hiss tho monopoly at Newport lawS
tnnnln hnldi Its own at all other places by

mount anti stream arid sea At Rlchllnld
which may almost bn calkid the home of lawS
tennis the courts are BO perfect that tbn game
ta robbed of all its dangera and pltfiillR and
CO B on placidly from morning till night nf
every day In th week At Cedarhurt West
Chester anti Orange thor howe bnim several
tournaments this summer but nowhere In the
liidlea playat orniil m In tho erouu N of the
Country Club Moa llnrrlnuton lilac motor
Miss Dickey nnd Miss Satads are alar players
and there am very low tutu who can com into
with thorn The matches plnym there during
the last week low ben close nnd Interesting

Bar Harbor Is to have Ita tennis tournament
too before the close ot this buoy month And
It IB to have its amateur theatricals though
aa yet It linn no theatre But Roddicks will IK

utilized for the occasion and UK Sirs Hiirrlaom
is on the spot and several very good amateur
aotrnsRea are also tborndoubllets the perform-
ances will bn an creditable and as rumunera
lIve for hinnnblo charities OB private theat-
rical

¬

usually are
But Bar Harbors creat social triumph this

summer has been tide establishment of the
Ladles Club which through the executive
tblllty of the FrnHldentnnd management his
been organized provided for an regards club-
house antI other ot cetoraa antI put into good
running order before the world at larun know
that It was in progress It IIs unnecessary to
hay that the ladles are Hehtad with It nnd It

list of subBcrllMra IB largely added to every day
That It will only ba the elder sister nf simIlar
cluba at Now York Newport and othnr well
known plains la almost without a doubt Tim
tendency to n separate and Independent life
amont society women IUIK been increaslnt nvrrr
year antI exists now without any connection
whatever with Sornsls womenR rlcita move
meutportbiprlvll co of tlm I allot It ha Its orl-
Binpurelynndintirrtylnthnlovoofnxcltument
ho crnvlnc for ohnnire and the entfr lestloxs
ness which belnnc to thn ynunf the rich und
the idie iSoinnthlnj tn dn and H m niero
to BO for thoHU whose dally dutloi are
limIted to n live mliuuei tniervimv with
cook and bulcr and n ulnncn mid u Wins

fur the one or two Inhililttnts of the fur
sort Is of courHi nn InoMliuil boon nnd
until Ihn novelty pales n Indies dub nnut-
nic s ° irily Ixi a popular innovation

A greet dinl has been still about thn neluB-
lvonoHK

>

of pntnirn lIfe at Newport H tral ia
end Bat Harbor ami about the duane that It
line werkud In this waUirini places nliere It ex
lain Put surely every ono nf rnllnad taste
roust admit that the change has boon very
muoh for the bettor Why families should not
prefer to live under their own root tree In
summer an well as In winter load their own
lives nud onturluln their own friends without
running the risk nf Imvlmrunwelcomenniiimln
tanneR forcHil upon them and of ahatlngt air
morning nnd nvenlnsinnul with live urtlt hun
dreil total Ktranuers lis a question that any ao
cml philosopher would hIs puzzidl tn snowr

At Mount Desert this slimmer titer ha been
no dlBposltlnn nliown by cnttniro people to neg-

lect
>

or overlook the trxnxlenta at thn lintels
When nidllcnown people are ulnyliii nt the
hotels ther Is no queHtlnn of their having
morn ttiau enough of social attentlnun und
hospitalities but It ran bar lly bri uxpnoleil
that cottugnra late to oath upon those whom they
hive never known and do not care tn know
merely becnuio thy havu nlectod fo spend the
slimmer tOt tlm same seaside or nunuunln ro
sort Among Im vast hordes nf tourists travel
lore and social truilra who nm tu be
found overyulioie It la simply uueeUon ol
who they are and not whom they dire

The first week of the raroa baa taut brought
many society maunatus to Saratoga although
the aueata of the Innumerable hotels have lit I
crnaaad porojpllhly lu qitanilty If not In
quality Mr Addition Cnmmack atlll pernm-
bulatoa this wide plazyaa of the Htatna with tils
beautiful young bride ou his arm Mrs Arthur
Hunter Still Mrs Frederick Nollnnu are aluo to
ba seen when the bund ihity u arid vry iecn-
sionally Mrs L I Morton aim mra on me
scone Put those are the only Now YnrLors
who can claim to bo called young Indued ao
high Is the number to which this average ago
of guests at the hotel would figure up Unit 4
Saratoga might fairly he callmt the home for
the acnd StIll for ronralosocuta In Ito upper
part of Uroadwny many Nviitlful tottiCcs
are to ba seen with blooming flowers oloso
shaven lawns and barring the rocks anti the
ocean ns well kent anti as nitrncllve an New-

port places Put the colony of oiuirfers U ex-

clusively
¬

from Aihuit1y niul Fret and niilt the
oxpoptlon of Mr Tritsl sail Jlr J W Clinlii-
onr ttmre nr no Now Yorkers ainoni them
Mr L 1I1 Motions purolniejf htndi pa jnuun-
monly null Hulntted a It criiiniinda a lonly
view of rlihij ToHkJ rountiy wIth n luo Una
mountains tn the distance anti tin houae-
whleh ho IH iibnut to built r I I Im elt IIn R srnva
of iofiy lice nhloh formol rrrtof n prlmuval
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